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IStatement of the Condition OUR TICKETS! NATURE STUDY. Girls on the Street. UP FROM CABINET.

ti:
Patronize Home.

j When we buy at home we get
the goods and keep the money,
and when we buy in other mar-- i

kets we send the monev aw-av- .

HEM)K RSO IS

JULY 15TH, 1908.
if
iff

RESOURCES

L.s.ns and IMsoounts
Owrdrafts. LVtftf.Oo

Stocks and Honds. T' I

r.aiikin- - House and i- - ixtures. L..i
department, l,s;50.7 )

, HandandCasll Items, 1!),7S). 45

jiue f rom Banks, 118,07:5.17

Total, $oir),2:w.(52

Yon Have a Right to Know.
People who entrust their money to a bank want to knov-(an- have a ri.yht to

know) something: of its financial strength. We recognize that rilit in full
ar..l gladly fumisli depositors with this information.

We publish reports, from time to time, showing tb.e condition of tlie Bank,
and furnisii copies for our depositors inspection.

V solicit your Bank account, and call your attention to our pat record of
iiini vi years.

it is to the interest oi every i

man, woman and child to ask for j

and to get Southern made goods, j

Tlie more sold the more work
there will bo for every one.

If you have surplus money to
invest, look around in your home

i town r State. See what factory
lor merchant could use more
money to advantage. Place it
whore you can see just what it is
doing and where you will have j

something to say about it, rather
j than in stock and bonds away off,
where you absolutely have no
chance to have the slightest op-

portunity of saying a word and
where it is hard to tell the exact

'

facts as to what the company is
doinff. You can set better re!
suits from your investment at j

home, besides by increasing;
business in your section you in-

crease its wealth, of which you
will get your share. Durham
Sun.

While Kennedy's Laxative Cough
Syrup is eppeciidly recommended for
childron, it is, of eonrse, just as Rood
for adults. Children like to take it be
cause it tastes nearly as good as maple ;

sugar, us Jiixiiive pnnoipi'J tuives ine
cold from tiie system bv a gentle
natuial, yet copious actiou of the
bowels. 8old by Hunter Drug Co.

REPUBLICAN EXTRAVA-
GANCE.

The United States Treasury is
paying out nearly one million a
dav more than it is receiving.
that is the deficit for the-firs- t 17 j wears his whiskers, or the num-day- s

of July was 816,157,618. j ber of shingles on the roof of
The last session of Congress ap- - j Poe's cottage, Or any one of many
propriated the enormous sum of j other things that children waste
Sl,008,o97,r33.."6 for the fiscal their time and the public money
year beginning July 1. 1908, and hi finding out about at school.
the session of Congress begin-in- ?

next December may be ex
pected to appropriate as much; Pee ycur bicTi 1 clie? Po you have

shavn pains 111 the s:deaud tlie small offor the fiscal beginning Julyyear to ki,,.Ujo k? Tlns ia Ju nsuallyf
1, 1909. That would give OUl'juev trouble. Take DoWitt's Kidney
present Kepublicanongress the Bladder Pills. They .nil p omptly

relieve WVnk l ack, rheu- -

unique record of being a two: raatifl pains i ud all Kidney and Blad-billio- n

dollar Congress. Every Jer disoi Sold and recommended
i by Hunter Drug Co.

dollar the government expends

;e
TV. C

LIABILITIES
Capital Stork paid in," !f lOO.OOO.OO

Surplus and Profits. o.V2.21
Due to Banks, 4fi U

,
shiei'sLh ksOutstaiidinsr, ,ll.0

Deposits. 487.W.CI
'

Zl
h'iui, $t;t5,2:0.72

W. A. HUNT,
Casiiikk.

If You Vant a Nice

Bridal - or - Birthday

Present
you can get it from your town

Jeweler, who will sell as
cheap as up-to-dat- e goods

can be sold for.

1 carry in stock, solid Gold Watch-
es. Bracelets. Rini-s- . Broaches. Chains
Lockets, Waist Pin Si ts, Emblem
luns and Pins: Silverware, and most
all kind of Jewelry.

Fine Repairing VsjH-cialty- . All
work G mi ranteed

Thos. A. Shearin,
JEWELER,

j

N. f1Warrenton, - - -

For Sale!
' t

Shingles and Lumber nhed on j

short notice. This is strictly ;

original growth. For prices ap- - j

ply to. j

W. A. CONNELL, !

IFZ ' X C I

"(

20,000 TELEGRAPH

OPERATORS NEEDED

Young" Men Prepare Yourselves

For Good Position?. '

On account of tlie ne-- 8 hour la--

passed by congress iu the interest of
telegraphers, au l also on aeriount of so
man v nuw roilioads bein baiU n ;j 1 o! 1

hues extended, an nnns uil demau:l for
operators has been crealed. Conferva
live estimates have placed tha number
of additioiitii Ojvrators that will be re
quiied diuiuy the next ten months at
appro x i ta a t e y 20. 000.

YOUNG M EX NOW IS YOUli OP
PORTUXITY1 Enroll in our .School
NOW and in only four to si month we
will have ion qualified for splendid po
sitions. Teieiapli Operators receive
from 50.00 upwards. Our sehool has
btfei; estaltiished twenty years, its
equipment is perfect; iutt: iielion
thorougli and piaclioal; pisitious pasi
t'veiy gu; ranteed our graduates. Board
in Newnan is ery cheap; the town is
healthful and tL'O p; opie are conii d.
Two Main Lire lJaiiic.-a- Woes rnii i i

to our 'icliool looms. No t.tli-- r scho
su the United .Slates has Up to
dale and practioal facilities for the
l enefit of its fetiulcnti. Wiite at once
for fiee, descriptive literature.

SOUTHERN SC11GGL CF TELEGRAPHY

Newnan, Georgia.

Trustee's Sale of Valuable Real

Estate in Warren County, N. C.

13 v virtue of authority vested in me
as Trustee in a certainDeed of Trust
executed on tlie lSth. day of February
1!07, by B. K. Cojrbill and J. O. D,
Gholson and their wives to the under-
signed a-- s Trustee and duly of record
inthe oilice of tb.e Kepister of Deeds
for Warren county. N. C, to secure
unto E. K. Walker or the holder
thereof the payment of a certain ne-

gotiable note for Fifteen Hundred
fel5,0.00) Dollars' and interest there-
on, bearing even date with said Deed
and payable one year after date: de-

fault having-- been made in the pay-

ment of said note and having leen di-

rected so to do bv the holder thereof,
I shall, on SATURDAY the 15th day
of Aug. 1U08 at U o'clock a. m., oiler

At imblic auction to the high
est bidder, iu front of the Court House!
in Warrenton, N. C, that certain tract

t with a 1 liiinrovemems tnere- -

cn lvin"- - about 15 miles north-we- st of i

Warrenton, N. C, containing 1S?2 1-- 2:

aCre. more or less, bounded ny the
lands of J. R. Paschall, Herbert and
Clarence Ibacey, Peter Hill Lard and
others and being the same tract of

land which was conveyed to the said j

Coi'billA- Gholson by James Jettrcssj
and wife in l'JOS and by them to the. I

undersized irustee. H,ffiu.
Trustee.

Richmond, Va., July 11, 1908.

NATIONAL.
President --W. J. Bryan.
Vice-Preside- nt J. W. Kern.

STATE.
Governor-W. V. Kitchin.
Ll0ut' Uovernoi W. U. Newland.
swtary of State-.- T. Bryan (Crimes,
State Treasurer--B. It. Lacv.

Aud- -B I . Dixon.
1 " " ""--Kfi-

I --
v

Commissioner of Agriculture W. A.
Graham.

Corporation Commissioner B. F.
Ayccck.

Sujieriniendent of EducationJ. Y.
J oyncr.

Labor Co'iunissioner -- M. L. Shi)inan.
Congressman, 2nd Congressional Dis-

trict Clae.de Kitchin.

COUNTY
House of Representative T. O. Rod-well- .

Sheriif R. K. Davis.
Register of Deeds J. A. Dowtin.
Treasurer J. L,. Coleman.
Coroner Ed. I'etar.
Surveyor C. E. Foster.
County Commissioners P. M. Stal-

ling. Walter Allen, J. T. Mills,
C. C. Moore, F. B. Newell.

What the Spider Said.

"I was spinning' a web in the
rose vine' said the spider, "and
the little girl was sewing patch-
work on the door step. Her
thread knotted and. her needle
broke, and her eyes went full of
tears. 'I can't do it,' she said, 'I
can't, I can't. '

"Then her m.ythcr came, and
bade her look at me. Now every
time I spun a nice, silky thred,
and triad to fasten it .from one
branch to another, the wind blew
and tore it away.

"This happened many times,
but at last l ma ao one mat ttia
not brek and fastened it close,
and spun other threads to joint
it Then the mother smiled.

What a patient spider!' she
Sllltl- -

"The little girl siniied too, and
took up her work. And when
the sun went down there was a
Dcautul1 vre1 n r0'se v

and. a square of beautiful patch- -

work On the step. IJabyland.

Phion vnnr order for CasiniTS.
Ceiling and Flooring while wc
have clear lumber, and can fur
nish just what is wanted.

We can furnisii a limited quan-
tity of No. 1 Bevel Siding, and
enough knotty to weatherboard
a town. Ask forprices on any and
every thing wanted whether rough
or dressed, knotty or clear, thick
or thin, short or long. We have
a superabundance already cut
and dried.

W. Fi. Pridgen,
CRESS, IT. C.

s Mih-Grad- e Seeds.

- - bis -
mmwYL uover
Ths llr.S cf Scil Improvers,
r.'.zo ;3:ahc3 splendid fall,
v mt'or and spring grazing,

earliest green feed, or
a good hsy crop.

CLOVER will in- -
. oi tlie

0. nic-r- than twenty times as
eh as the same amount spent in
iimersial fertilizers, can oe
v. bv itself or at the last work- -

of corn, cotton or other culti-- m

crops.
Vor d'3 Trade Tfizrk Crimson

jr Gccd ?3 the best quality
luabio, of tested germination,
free from impurities and objec- -

iaui3 weed seeas.
v'rito for "Wood's Crop Special'
firing prices and information

about Crimson Clover and
other Seasonable Seeds.

7, W. WOOD & SONS,
: Richmond, Va.

.C 1 ' W V ....h.U mill flVlDTOIlrtrt

Free advice, how to obtain patents, trade marne, jiicoiivi'iguus tv- -, H all. buunimca.
Business dirtci with Washington saves time,
money and often thepatent.

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.
lATvit-- iM-- inmo tn no ar.

t 523 Ninth Street, cpp. United States Patent Office, jiWAbHiriglUH, t.

et fsnmcdiate relief from

There is a great difference in
girls as one sees them on the
streets. Some are modest and
gentle and go along without at
tracting attention; except what
may be awakened by crraceful
carriages and pleasant faces
They tell of good homes and
thoughtful mothers and gentle
breeding. They suggest likewise
good books, moral ideas and in-

telligent associates. But there
are other kinds of girls who are
careless of their conduct. They
are mst a little loud, laugh a
great deal and chatter noisely.
They are rather empty creatures
who read trashy books and talk
the same way, and are inclined
to get reckless in their chatter
about beaux. It is their folly
that attracts attention along the
street. Whenever they pass a
young man, he turns and regards
them with a curious grin.

Really, if they were sensible.
most girls, they wouldn't like
this. They wouldn't like for the
loafers along the street to gawk
at them and wonder who they
are and make shallow remarks
to the other fellow. They would
want to go along the street
leaving a sort of undefined sen-

sation, if any at all, that "there
goes a lady!" These differences
the casual observer can easly
see, but really the gentle and
well bred are in the majority,
while the ioud and ill bred are
only exceptions; but there are
enough of them to excite disgust
among all true men, that these
girls and young women would
conduct themselves so as to re-

flect honor upon their sex.
Ohio State Journal.

De Witts Little Earl.C Risers, safe,
e.isy, pUaaut, sure, little pills. Sold
by Hunter Drug Co.

Respect the Flag.

The Stars and Stripes are in
the words of Drake,, the emblem
"of the free heart's hope and
home." Why, then, should it be
necessary to pass laws to prevent
the desecration of the glorious
symbol? Yet more than two-third- s

of the states have such
laws and the United States Sen-

ate a few weeks ago passed a bill
for the protection of the flag, and
sent it to the House of Represen-
tatives. The judiciary commit-
tee of that body now has charge
of it.

If any law is needed to protect
fie national banner, it ought to
be a national law, covering all the
territory over which Congress has
legislative jurisdiction. The state
laws are all right so far as they
go, but although every state had
such laws, the flag might be dese-
crated with impunity in the ter-
ritories, and even in the city of
Washington itself.

The bill now awaiting the ac-

tion of the House provides for the
punishment of any person who
puts on the flag any picture, sym-

bol or inscription, or who displays
a flag so disfigured, or who
publicly mutilates or defaces any
flag, whether public or private
property. But it allows flags
owned by the nation or by the
states to carry inscriptions auth-
orized by law, and does not in-

terfere with the excellent Grand
Army practice of carrying flags
marked with the post name or
names of famous battles.

While the Congressmen are
filled with patriotic thoughts this
week, they ought to resolve to
vote for the flag bill next winter,
and every other citizen ought to
resolve so to conduct himself that
there may never be occasion to
enfore its provisions in the
courts. The Fourth of July is
an appropriate occasion for be-

ginning to show proper respect
for the flag Youth's Compan-
ion.

The litlle attacks of stomach trouble
and stomach disorders will undoubted
ly lead to chronic dyspepsia unless you
take something for a sufficient time to
strengthen the stomach aud give it a
chauceto get well. If you take Kodol
iu the beginning the bad attacks of
Dyspepsia will be avoided, but if you
allow these little attacks to go unheed-
ed it will take Kodol a longer time to
put your stomach in good oauditiou
again. Get a bottle of Kodol to day.
Sold bj Hunter Drug Co.

Pathway Not So Common as Is

Supposed.

How often has the door of the
Cabinet led to the presidential
office? Jefferson was in Wash
ington's Cabinet, Madison in
Jefferson's, Monroe in Madison's
and John Quincy Adams in Mon
roe's. Van Buren and Buchanan
also had been Cabinet officers.
but some time, however, before
their elevation to the presidency.

Many Cabinet officers failed to
each the longed-fo- r goal. Among

them were Webster. Calhnnn.
Marcy. Cass, Seward, Bayard,
Blain, Gresham and Sherman.
Cass and Blaine were, hpa.f-.p- :it.
the polls, although the latter is
hardly in the class of Cabinet
aspirants, as he did not become
Secretary of State until he had
failed as presidential candidate.

It is easy to forget that Grant
was ad interim Secretary of War
for a while under Johnson. lie
did not owe his election to the
presidency to that fact, however.
He served onlv under nmt,pr

L

and left the post as soon as he
could conveniently do so, much
to the discomfiture of the Presi
dent.

If Taft is elected he will be the
first Cabinet asnirant eler-t.pr- l

since Buchanan, and the first
person since John Quincy Adams
to exchange a Cabinet seat for the
presidential chair. Boston Globe.

The Warren Union,

The Warren Union will meet
at Gardners church on Friday
before the fifth Sunday in Aug.,
1908.

Friday.
II a. m. Sermon, by A. P. Mus- -

tam.
1:30 p. m. Reports from the

churches.
2:30 p. m. What constitutes

'
a

call to the ministry, A. Cree,
N. R. Cullom.

'
-

10 a. m. Devotional exercises C
W. Riggan.

10:30 World-wid- e evangelism.
. 1st. State Missions, J. P.

Bowers. 2nd. Home Mis-
sion, A. G. Wilcox. 3rd.
Foreign Mission, T.J.Taylor.

1:30 p. m. The Baptist Orphan
age, J. K. Kodwell, N. W.
Bobbitt.

3:30 p. m. Religious Literature,
VV. E. Bowers. Jr.

4 p. m. Woman's Work Essay,
by Miss bailie Allen.

Sunday.
11 a. m. Sermon by A. Cree.
2 p. m. Sermon by J. P. Bowers.

ADVICE TO REPUBLICANS.

That eminent Wall street bank
er, Mr. bheldon. who bv the
grace of candidate Taft was made
treasurer of the Republican
National Committee, is said to be
having great success in raising
campaign boodle. It is under-
stood that Mr. Sheldon does not
stir from his office at No. 2 Wall
street, but just sends word to the
Trust and Corporation managers
that they are expected to call or
send their check for a "reason
able amount." These contribu
tions are for what Mr. Sheldon
calls the legitimate campaign
funcl of $3,000,000." Whether
Mr. Harriman is to undertake
the collection of the boodle
fund" as he did in 1904, at
the request of President Roose-
velt, is yet uncertain, but pro-
bably someone residing outside
of the State of New York will be
selected to collect this extra cam
paign fund, so that the publicity
law of that State will not apply.

Since candidate Taft has been
driven to the necessity of de-
claring that no contributions
from Trusts will be accepted,
there is a great desire to know
whether Mr. Sheldon will re-
turn those contributions from
the Trusts he has already re-
ceived. There is an evident
feeling abroad that all this fuso
about Publicity after election and
the refusal of Trust contributions
is a Republican fako. Miller. t

WARNING!

If yon have kidney Bud bladder
trouble and do not use Foley's Kidney
Cure, you will have only yoirself to
blame for results, as it positively enres
all forms of kidney and bladder dis-
ease. Hunter Drug Cb.

What Becomes of Valuable Time

in Too Many Schools.

The ridiculous nature of a lot
that is contained in the modern
educational curricuhsm is amply
illustrated in a story recently
published in the Philadelphia
Ledger. A public school inspect
or was visiting a room devoted to
the instruction of very small
children, and in the course of his
inspecting he asked: "How many
seed compartments are there in
an aPPle?''

Not a child answered, and the
inspector was shocked at the
silent display of ignorance. . He
told the class so. "All of yon,"
he-decla- red, solemnly and im-

pressively, "eat many an apple
in the course of the year, and see
the fruit every day, probably.
You must learn to notice the little

The children were suitably im-

pressed by this admonition as to
the reality and earnestness of
life, and at recess the teacher
overheard them discussing it.
One little girl gathered her com-
panions around her and said
sternly. "Now, children, you've
got to know more about things,
for if you don't you '11 all grow up
to be fools. Now, tell me, Min-

nie, how many feathers are there
on a hen?"

And, surely, it is fully as im-

portant to know how many feath-
ers there are on aheu as it is to
know the number 01 seeds or
seed compartments, in an apple,
or the style that a mongoose

Providence Journal.

Democratic Platform.

"he Denver platform declares
that the Democratic party will

Economize in the interest of the
people.

Make the House of Represen- -

tative a deliberate body.
Give publicity to campaign

contributions.
Lerri slate so as to make state

s regarding monopolies adi- -

ditions to state remedies.
Place on the free list all goods

competing with trust products.
Enforce all laws against the

rich as well as poor.
Make phisical valuations of rail

road properties through the Inter-

-state Commerce commission.
Establish postal savings banks.
Impose an income tax.
Modify injunctions and enact

an employers' liability law.
Upbuild shipping without boun-

ties.
Protect all American citizens

abroad.
Rigidly enlorce the Civil Ser-

vice law.
Provide generous pensions.
Establish a National Sanitary

bureau.
Favor elections of Senators by

direct vote of the people.
Admit New Mexico and Ari-

zona separately.
Create inland water ways.
Establish a department of labor
Build post roads and regulate

telegraph rates.
Protect all natural resources.
Give independence to colonial

possessions.
Speedily complete the Panama

canal.
Shut out Asiatic immigrants.

There are many imitations of De-Vilt'- s

Caibopzed Witch Hazel Salve
but just one original. Nothing else is
just as good. Insist on DeWitt's. It
is cleansing, cooling aud soothing.
Sold by Hunter Drug Go.

A girl is awful proud of being
able to blush without knowing
why.

Oriuo Laxative Fruit Syrup is sold
under a positive guarautee to cure
constipation, sick headache, stomach
trouble, or any form of indigestion. If
it fails, the manufacturers refund your
money. What more can one do. Hunt
er Plug Co,

- i!

it'

It.

a.

t

,). 11. OWEN,
President.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

CHAS. E. FOSTER,
LITTLKTON, N. C. - - 'Phone 43.

Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

Pv R. Road, Park, Timber, Town
it and Farm Work quickly done and j

ccurat.'lv planned, rnappeu and
platted. Farm work solicited.

Dr. H. iSr. Walters,
i

Surgeon Dentist,
Warren ton, North Carolina.

otv.t-- opposite court house in Fleming
hit is

O.Ueo. No. 3a; Ke.Kleuce. N'o.

Dr. Eob. S. IBooth,

Wavrenton, North Carolina.

I'll one
iiii-ne- t li

Dr. V. 77. Taylor,

Surgeon Dentist,
Renders any services included in the

practice of Dentistry. Crown and
bridg work, iioictluin inlay, and Ciisl

fillings according to the methods of

to duv. Ullice mono ;

27 Cm Residence :' 3i.

Dr P. J. Macon,
Physician & Surgeon,

Warrsntoxi, Ncrth. Carolina.

Culls promptly attended to. Ouke
opposite court house.

DR CHARLES II. PECTE.

Consrdtationby Appointment.

Tciephor.e Connection.

B. B. WILLIAMS,

Attorney - at - Law,
Warreaton, IT. C.

G- - DANIEL,
Attorney at Law,

L I T T LETO N, N. C.

Practices in all the courts of the
at". Money to loan on real estate.
Kefrfnce 'jRank of L,ittk-toa- .

Will bp in Warrenton every first
nua v.

M. J. Hawkins, T. W. Bicktstt,
Hiil'ie way, N. C Louisburg, N. O?

HAWKINS & BICKETT.

Attorneys at Law.
J5. C, Green. H. A. Boyd.

GREEN & BOYD,
Attorneys at Law,

Warrenton, North Carolina.

Eggs for Hatching!

At Raleigh, Asheville and

Munroc in Competition

with the best the

country affords.

y P.arred Plymouth Rocks,
Vhite and Golncn Wyanclottes,

1

is paid 111 some way by the peo- -

pie, and voters should remember
that this year they will pay 12!

in taxes for each member of theirs
families a total tax of about !0
for each average family of five;

persons.
During the last four years of

Republican extravagance there
his been appropriated $3,428;- -

0 000 or 23,900,000' more than
the vast expenditures during
four years of civil war, so that
during that period each head of a
family has paid in national taxes
over 200 and what has he got
for it?

Under Republican policies the
tax paid by the rich man. In
fact, in some cases the tax paid
by the poor man is greater. For
instance, when Mr. Rockefeller
or any other rich man, buys
flannel for underwear valued
above 70 cents per pound, he pays
a tariff tax of 86.39 percent, but
when a poor man buys a cheaper
grade of flannel for his under-
wear, valued at not more than 40
cents per pound, he pays a tariff
tax of 142.07 per cent. These
figures are the actual duties paid
on "flannel for underwear" as
officially reported by the govern-
ment for the year 1907. As the
present Republican Congress re-

fused to consider any revision of
unequal tax, or the many other
like cases which the present
tariff law imposes, the high rate
of tariff taxes on flannels and
everything else that is included
in the tariff law still continues.

Yet many business men, farm-
ers, and those who have to rely
upon wages still vote the Repub-
lican ticket, which is virtually to
endorse the Republican policy of
taxing those with small incomes
more than those with large in-

comes.
Surely it is time for retrench-

ment or reform, and experience
shows that neither can be expect-
ed from Republican politicians.

Hay Fever and Summer Colds.'

Victims of hay fever will experience
great beuefit by taking Foley's Honey
and Tar, as it stops diffieult breathing
immediately and heals the it flamed air
passages, and even if it should fail to
cure jou it vill give instant relief. The
genuine is m a yellow package. Hunter
Drug Co,

v. ere among the winners. They
oxcci for laying and growing
quick, strong broilers as well as
for exhibition. I guarantee a fair
hatch.

John. H. Fleming,
Warren Plains, N. C.

U P. D. No. 1.
foiEYSICiiifiiM piles
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